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"Night Life

in Winnipeg"
Text— isuiaii xxi. II: "WaUli-

man. what of the nlRht?"

It wan nlfht when au eiicaped I'uKi-
tive, bruised and bleeding, crept across
the city, seeking for back streets, scal-
ing fences, avoiding city lights, dodg-
ing the police; afraid of the dawning
light of the morning und seeking for
thf Hheitcr which had been promised
III htm.

In one blinding flash of light we
have gazed for a moment on the sin
III' our city. What confessions we have
listened to! It reminds us of the sad
exol-Tiatlon of tYancis Bacon in the
hoar of his disgrace: "My lords, It was
my act, my hand, my heart and my
Mhame. I beseech you all to be merci-
ful to a broken reed."

Winnipeg has been held up to the
eyes of the world. The whole Eng-
lish .>!peaking race has been looking
at Winnipeg. Several years ago Win-
nipeg, by vote und voice, aiiproved of
a lenient Interpretation of the law in
Ihf matter of social purity and the
denizens of the underworld "'took no-
tice." Ever since the segrcKution
nuestlon was left unsettled, the crim-
inal class has regarded our city as a
\elvet spot. Whatsoever a city sow-
eth that shall it also reap. It reminds
us of t-he remark of Mrs. Lincoln af-
ter the assassination of her husband:
"This seems like some terrible dream."

Startling events have ben happen-
ing right here in this neighborhood.
The places and establishments men-
tioned aa having been brought into
the limelight are, most of them, right
here next to us. The auctioneers'
mart, the apartment house. th« hotel,
the department store, the office build-
ing, the restaurant—they all exist
within a stone's throw ol' thin build-
ing. Hut when I stand here and speak
ol' the shame of sin and the blight of
I um I am classed as sensational. Sen-
sation is better than stagnation. Give
me your sympathy, support and back-
ing and. as God lives, 1 will strike
mightier blows.
The whole succession of incident

and event, as presented in the news-
papers, is soaked in rum and baptized
>vith alcohol. When the acting con-
spirators meet for the first time, they
meet in ii bar room. Its: "Have a
ilrink;""We had a drink!"—"We all
drank!" Certainly. It's dope, drink
and dram. When men want to rob God
ar.d cheat the devil—they drink. I

heard !>. 1>. .VIoody, once, as he rebuk-
ed two rum-soaked tramps who had
ciileieii one oi his inquirers' meetings
:inrl sought to annoy and tantalize the



ChiiMliuii wurkem whu were luburiiii;
there: "The trouble with you men Is

nnt that you would like to And the
wiiy of life; the trouble la you are
noaked with rum and infidelity." Mr.
Moody remarked Indignantly.

The 'Wo conaplcuoua artlclea men-
tioned in private converaation, cronH-
examlnatlon and newspaper report
have been the revolver and the winf
Riaaa. These two artU-lea can be m-en,
in moat faacinatlnK form, any week
niKht, In every motion picture estab-
lishment in the city. There cowboys
are shooting daylight thorugh each
other in the moat aatoniahing fiiahlnn.
I believe in the motion picture and I

s'how my approval by patronizing
them. The motion picture has don»-
more to clean out the saloon than any
other mechanical contrivance In one
hundred years. C^^l8tlan people ouKht
to Ko to motion pictures and tho'
ouRht also to Insist that the motion
pictures are rl"*'

Riass and the i

Have we dl

secret and
in our city? i

we have lea
with dens of

t' It I'ut the wini'

e presence of
I'ri'ikini; clubs
or unlicensed

»ve IIV cursed
./ for ;amblinK.

drinkinK, plotting, Infamj and cor-
ruption. Hell holes, cancer spots, lep-
er joints, cesspools, devil centres, and
pitfalls—vile with shame, lurid with
oaths, reeking with vice.—where young
lives are blasted and where li(|uor
dealers /atten on the spoils of fh(e

gambllnK table and the carousing cir-
cle. You say "Prove It!" Prove noth-
inp! The odor of the sink hole is

enough. We have no evidence to of-
fer. We are not spies or detectives.
The revelation has come—and it did
not come through the spying preach-
er's discourse, but t-hrough the flying
bullet of the lawless assassin. What
is the modern c''ib, conducted without
law or order, hut a drinking saloon and
a barroom with a few pieces of furni-
ture added thereto. You ask for evi-
dence— I have talked with broken-
hearted mothers who could tell you all

.vou want to know, if they would.
You will never <'lean ui) Winnipeg

until you clean up Manitoba. .Mani-
toba is one large community. Winni-
Iie>r and Plum Coulee are as doseh
connected as the brain and the -heart.
In order to save Winnipeg you must
Have Manitoba and in order to save
Manitoba you must save Winnipeg.

In San Francisco a political leader
has been preaching. vigoroi"(ly. the
doctrine—"Away with the ..iral is-

sue, what we want is prosperity!" Hut
prosperity without morality has blast

-

e<l every civilization it e\er smote.
Ma.\-or Deacon says the city must be
cleaned up. His affirmation lia.4 cre-
ated hope. I..et the Mayor <lean up
t\ie clubs and let u.« clean up the city
and the province. It ought to be done
and we can do it. We need just twf>
things in order to guarantei- the ac-
complishment: First, an acti\e law
and order league: and. second, a aen-
iiine rrviv.\l of religion. I



Ttato wttot* affair, tn Ita mu] biatory
and thrllUtiK tntcvdy, apelto out lusi
one thouRht, namely, the ruin wrought
by evil companionahlp. A doten •hoinf^a
have been covered with shame throuch
the influence of one man. In an Am-
erican city, in a railway station, I saw
ten younif men, chained tugether by
links of steel and led byUhe armed of-
ficer of the law. The chain-RanK is
an Illustration of the powor of asso-
ciation. We are chained by those with
whom we associate. T! ^se men hail
chosen to associate with criminal. In
thought and conduct, and. Anally, we
behold them, marching with heads oent
and eyes ackance. down the shadowed
aisle of siiame. The lock -step of the
chain-gang ought to provide a te.\t for
a great sermon. Short-cuts to succesa
are always fascinating. "Get -rich

-

quick" methods blind the mind to the.
real dangers which threaten the soul.
The strange delusion of our WeHtern
life is wrapped up in the idea of speedv
wealth. Here is a picture wort-h xtudv'-
ing. Young man gase upon it. Here
Is the criminal, the devil's martvr. the
servant of sin, the hero of the un !er-
world—yonder he lies, in a cold roorr.
with bare walls and iron door, without
couch or bed. Yonder he lie.-* with
wounded back and bleeding knee and
swollen ankle and blistered h-n'—still
a prisoner: -his friends afraid of him
and his comrades trying to get ild <.r

him.

Theodore Parker, dying Ir Klorencf.
exclaimed: "There are two Theodore
Parkers now, one Is dying here in Italy
and the other I have pit ..ted vonder
In America." The future of .Manitoba
depends, very largely, on the t\ pe ol
manhood which is beinff planted in
Winnipeg at he present time. \\ hat is
the general type?—that's the question.
Are the men who are out of oMice, as a
class, superior, In moral tone, to those
who are In ofltite. Are noit manv of
those who are in office the hish and
mighty ones in church circles and re-
UeIous affairs? Is there a iimrch or
denomination in Wlnnlptg whii h has
the moral courage to unload a man
because his election cost to . much?

I don't care w.iether you appoint a
(ommlsston or not. I am not sure thai
lacts brought to light by a (ommi.c-
sion would strengthen our faith In
church, state or society. I can .see nn
good to be accomplished by smirching
the reputation of men who have suc-
< umbed to the universal tidal wave of
worldllness which has swept over our
N'orth American continent during the
past decade. The vital question if.

what shall we do to roll back that
wave. The breakers of that monstrous
sea are religious Indifference, materi-
alism, unsanctlfled pleasure and cor-
roding unbelief. In God's name I ask
what will restore the moral tone? Mor-
al tone Is the offspring of spiritual
vitality. What we need is a revlviil
of social consciousness and a fighting-
force.

And this criminal was looking form
easy time. Solomon was handing out
the right goods when he said: "The



w ly ot th% tranagrt-asur ia hard.' U
•ada hard. Tbere Is a strance "Ja)t"
at the Grand Central Hutlo . of Bin.
Benin aaay and you will end hard. Bo-
Kln hard and you will end eaay. Take
your choice. Llaten to ihe words of
the English Judge when he addressed
Harry Hawley Crippen: 'Prep ire to
meet your God, depend on no hope,
wish, desire, or asHuranoc — nothln^r
can aave you." Strong medicine that:

SowlriK the aeed of a lingering pain.
Sowing the seed of a marldeiied brain.
Sowing the aeed of ti tarnlahed name.
Bowing the seed of eternal shame.
Oh! What ahall the harvest be!

Why not make friends who will
stand by you through thick and thin'.'

Secrets as held between criminal are
not safe when things go wrong. Af u
rule a criminal will sacrifice its chum
tn order to save himself from prisoii
or death. George H. Stuart aelped
Joh Wanamaker when Wanitmaker
was young fellow and thirty years
afterviards, w-hen George H. -it art w
In financial straits, John \,''unamuker
went to him and offered every possible
assistance to the full extent of his fin-
ancial ability and standing in the com
mercial world. Get a few friends about
you who are straight, honest and true.
Help them when they need assistance
and they will not go back on you
when the sky la dark and the proa-
pecta gloomy.

In the present emergency which is

upon us I ask for no commission and
I have no evidence to offer. I simply
bring you the questions which thi
people are asking. These questions
demand an answer. This province Is

on fire as it has not been for ten
years. As Principal Patrick said, on
a certain memorabl-^ occasion sevfral
years ago: "The heathen is on fire."

it is our business to see that that Are
does not go out, And when a man
has the moral courage to express his
convictions, we oupht to hive thu
moral courage to back him up and
not to be found apollglzing for what
he has "aid. Here are the questions:

First.—Is it true that men who are
prominent In the commercial and in-
dustrial affalrsi of our city are en-
gaged In drinking, gam'bling alid
carousing. I am not the person who Is

askint; these (iiu'stions. Certainly I rm
not engaged ;n the task of answerine
them. These questions, which I am
TjrosentinK to you, this evening, are the
<l\)osiions which -have been addressed
to me. They are the intermeitions to
be found upon the lips of "the man
on the street." Are there men of
high social position, in our city, »vho
gamble and drink and whose lips nre
foul with Improper language?

Second.—Are there fecial clubs
where young salesmen and bank clerks
are taking the first step downward
toward a gamblers' fate nni1 an embez-
zeler's doom?

I



TbUA-oWbr AM nAt Owi BnHiM %r-
vtOT CdUAcU dlibovar th* OMt tM
th«r« wwrt danMrous camtilnv hclla
In tha dty br-fora a cartaln younc law-
yar ravaaled the fact In hia avidenca?

Fourth.—What la tha uaa of cloalns
np tha bara at aleven o'clock and then
parmlttlnv man to drink in aocial
cluba until one o'clock in tha morn--
tar?
Fifth.—What la the attitude of our

city and provlnciiil ofTlclala toward
vice? Have they aet their facea
agalnat Iniquity In every form?

Sixth.—How do the criminal clnHMca
of thf flty rmarU the Bovemment offl-

cialx of the city and province?? With
ti:>v'; Some time hxo u Kreat (inmbler
died in Californln. He ended hia own
life. Hia nnm.' waa Q. W. Poole. The
underworld culled him "I'lahop" Poole.

He waa commandlnK even in his Bin.

fie rommitted auicide. In frrlef, over
the paaaaKe of tlie new anti-iramblinir
law of CallfomlH. The cr'minal la

afraid of law. The prohibition which
"doesn't prohibit" prohibita too much
to Bult the bar-room proprietor. Are
we KlvInK the (fumblor and the wine
merchant all the "law" he ouKht to
have, and do we enforce the law In

such a fashion a« to cauae these Ken-
tinmen to fear? That'a the question.

Sevrnth.—Who are the people who
are renting their buildlnKa for drink-
ing pnd RimbllnK clubs? Are they
church mr hers or church offlclala?
John Wllllrf .Jaer told th" PreBbvterl'in
Asi >mbly m the United States that he
would rather go ataRgerlng' drunk to
the Kates of heaven, an unconverted
man, than bo to the gates fif heaven aa
fi Pre.sbvterlan elder who had rented
his property for brothel and saloon
purposes. "That's talking som»-.

Eight.—If you would not select a
brewer, <llstiller or liquor dealer of any
sort for the mayor of your city or the
11 einler of your province, should you
permit the bar-room proprietor n;id

v.tiifk' V magnate to dictate, direct and
contriil the social life of the commu-
nity? After all is said and done, your
"si''i;il club," with very few excep-
ton."", Is a place for drink and carousel,
and your segieeatlon joint Is an estab-
lishment with a red light in front and
a varied collection of exhausted dero'-

Johns, empty beer barrels, and un-
corked wine bottles, in the rear.

Ninth— la drinking and gambliuK'
beycncj hours and beyond the law any
Worse In a poor man's club than in a
rich man's club? Should we not have
democr.".ey even in our pleasures'.' Is

gambling any less of an evil in Fort
Rouge than in the Xorth End? Why
pick out any particular club or any
particular class of clubs for the con-
centration of sudden wrath and pent-
up energy? Is law enforcement, which
strikes like litrhtning and hits only on
one spot, healthy, sane and demo-
cratic?

Tenth.—Is it true that tlie.se soi'ial



oluba h»ve b«en u»«d fur >«Iltlcnt ron-
ferrncea by both polltcal partlea *nd
chat our party orRBnlsatlona are under
ohilKntInn to thetr directora and offl-
cprs? la It a fact that the political dea-
tlny of ward, city, diatrtct, conatltu-
<>ncy and province la aettled In the
nolay, vmoky atmoaphere of our city
nan-irHOH, Ta Kuoh an arranRement.
if It be fo, the beat aruarnntee of aoclal
purity, civic advance and political pro-
(Treaa?

Elcxciith. —How muny "f the newa-
papers of the city iir:- under the influ-
••nee or control of the ll(|uor traffic?

Twelfth. What la the real, vital, nnt'
fundmnentnl problem In the realm of
public mnralM In Wlnnlpeu nnd Mani-
toba at the n ei«e:)t tlrnp? ' la the
inaln object and dealKn of thla dla-
courne to deal with thla qupHtlon. For,
after all, there la a reaaon. If there
hnn been a aoclal slump, there la a
cauRe. If there hoa been a moral col-
':i|)Fo, thoro la a rcnaon. I direct my
tlentlon thla evenlnij to thla lni«t quea-
tion-VVbHt la the vital problem? And
thla, In m.' opinion, la thp rauae.
Many of nur leading men in bualneaa,
Molltlc'H and aoclety lack moral tone
T!ie moral tone, on the continent of
Xorth America, haa Kone down durInK
ilic paat ten yeara. A man may auc-
< :'e(l In iiualneaa and fall In chp<ucter.
Wc may be mlllionalrea In mo . and
liaiipd'H In morals. The aons of Prea-
byteriun eldera, Methodist deacons,
.vnulican vestrymen and ConRresratlon-
i'l church olTiclals have forgotten the
God of their fathers. The commission
appointed to Inveatljrate a Heric! of no-
< idcptc on the New Yoric, New Haven
jind Hartford Rallrsad, recently, ex-
pressed their verdict In two worda:
'MAN FAILURE."

I want to see a flKht In Mlnltoba for
'he revtrUtlon and suppresBHion of the
Hquor traffic. A moral conflict In t'.ie

noliti' il realm will imiirove the moral
tone. The hour has lome 't the i>ro-

•rressive young Canadians of Manitoba
to strike. I will Join any party, Con-
:)ervative or Liberal, new or old, which
haa the grit, courage, and character
to attack the liquor traffic. There are
certain elements in every community
.vhkh must be saved from themselves.
The time has come for a crusade.

• "A'lien Saint Bernard preached from
- hill tops of fair Kranre. the multl-

iide, swept by his burnlnR eloouence,
'Vf)uld cry out: "The crosses!" "The
4TO=sea!" and thus there becran a great
crusade. We need a crusade.

I pray for a revival of religion as
broad as the province. You say, aye,
as broad as the Dominion. Rut <lon't

be too broad In your plans. I shall

work for Central church as though
ihere were no other church. That's
my job. The province! Keep your
eye on the province. That's our con-
tract for the present We need a re-

vival from the bottom up and from
the top down. Carlyle says: "There
are depths In man which aro the lensth



or the iQWMt ImU." W* must sound
those defptha for God.

Luther said: "This Is a mad world,
may It soon end." But the world won't
end until God has put an end to sin.
In a mad world we must be mad for
Ood. Mothers! Fathers! our boys are
being swept into perdition. The four
men who were convicted of killing a
well known gambler in New York by
the name of Rosenthal were young men
whose ages ranged from twenty-one
to twenty-eight. Our young men are
blasting their own lives and breaking
the hearts of their parents. An an-
cient general whose son had rebelled
against him called his son into the
imiicrial tent and laying his naked
sword on the table, said to him: "If
you wish to kill me, do it now. Here
I stand, old, infirm and helpless. You
are young and strong. I am ready.
Strike the blow!" To have obeyed
the father's command, there and then,
would have been the kinder blow.
Youth, charmed by sin and swept by
dissipation, why not send a swift bul-
let through the heart of your mother.
You are breaking that heart in a most
iruel fashion.

Watchman, what of the night? Con-
science speaks in the night. "What-
ever creed be taught or land be trod,
man's conscience is the oracle of God."
Inspector Dew found a visiting card
on which Crlppen had written a mes-
sage intended for Miss Le Neve In
these words: "I cannot stand the hor-
ror of the darkness of the night. I in-
tend to throw myself overboard. I am
J^orry that my associatioh with you
has brought disaster and ruin into
your life." Ah, conscience was there
In advance of Inspector Dew.

How would you like to have your
record for the past week written
across the sky? Admiral Nelson, in
writing to Lady Hamilton said, "I
wish you would burn all my letters to
you: one of them would be enough to
set the world on fire." Reccd! Re-
cord ?—yes—your record. Remember
the dying words of John B. Gough:
"Young man. keep your record clean."
Said Charles H. Spurgeon in his dying
hour: "You can write my life across
the sky, 1 have nothing to fear,"

My closing question Is: Are you
sure of your programme? The break-
ing of the "rope", broke all their plans.
Are you sure of your programme? Is
it possible that one slip may dash all
.vour holies to the ground? Are you
sure rif your footing? Can you say
with the dying soldier: "My anchor
holds!" That Is rather a. remarkable
st.T-tement once made by Hannah
Moore: "No man was ever known to
reject Christianity in his dyln? hour.'"



EPIGRAMS BY DR. GORDON

Every noble work la at first Impos-
alble.

What l8 put Into the first of life It

put Into the whole of life.

«

Destiny is determined by our use
of our critical hours.

m

Every child is a child of destiny.

The world is rich, but humanity is

poor—who's to blame?

That man is wealthy who has seven
true friends.

It may be that we become immortal
by believlngr in immortality.

»

Like what yon have and you can
have what you like.

There are Rood people who are hard
to get along with.

A Christian woman is the bright,
con.summate flower of a Christian civ-
ilization.

The man who sits on a safety-valve
may not be safe.

A small man is guided by a policy

—

a large man by a principle.

A big man is big enough to change
his mind.

An honest politician Is the noblest
work of God.

He is a wise man who knows how to
criticise kindly.

Nothing h.is cost so much In social
life as the last word.

It is a physical impossibility to look
backward without turning backward.

When the golden sun of Prosperity
Hpppars we are apt to lose the sliver

light of the eternal stars.

The three oldest things In the world
are Love, RellKlon and Language.

An ignorant min. who knows
ignorance, knows a lot.

his

It is a physical fact that when a
man is walking, he has one foot in the
past and one foot In the future.

The secret of managing an organiza-
tion is to let the members have their
own way in unimportant matters.



W«alth Is '' Ae wiMfi divinely used.

The orlgrinal thinker la the man who
thinks.

»

Never decide important questions
when you are tired or weary.

Not one of the great deeds of his-
tory was done on "tomorrow."

A prophet is a man wlio cun see and
tompeil others to see.

Decide to do—methods are second-
ary.

It is easy to find a sufficient reason
for not doing the thing you don't want
to do.

An ideal family is ideal s>i ialism
enthroned.

Strive not to be consistent— strive
to he true.

The loneliest man I? the man who
leads the procession.

"Universality" is a kind of four-
sidedness.

A king or queen in mder to reign
long mu.-t bogin early.

Anything a man can have "by be-
lieving" he posse-ised before hp be-
lieved.

Just as sure as the body dies, tho
spirit lives,

•

God repeat.s Himself: "As I was virh
Moses so will I be with thee "

When God creates a man he niakt-s

him a democrat.

(Jenius is a man with more God than
most men.

»

Pounding is not e.\;p<iundinK.

Some of the Infidels of yesterday
would make very decent Christians
today.

»

When a man begins to curse and
swear it is a sure sign that he has
reached the end of his vocabulary.

Where would business be if things
didn't wear out.

A preacher's first business is In
l<eep straight.

10



Truth U sraatar than all our aya-
tama or truth.

Do your thinking before you act

—

not after.
• •

Death is not death but a degree In
development.

Rob ii man of his rellRlous Instinct
and you cut the soul's head off.

Every day is the beginnlns? of a new
.\ear.

The social ideal of the socialist is an
idial society.

»

The infidel's unbelief is not near
so dangerous as the Christian's half
belief.

There is a vast difference between
a .oportsman and a sport.

Death is a change of ( lothes—not of
character.

The man who i.s satisfied to be up
while his neighbor is down is a poor
Christian.

If you are not willing to venture a
failure you will never succeed.

If Paul had known that his letters
were to be read In all nations for two
thousand years he would probabl.v
have spoiled every one of them.

The world would be unnatural with-
out the supernatural.

There is quality even in applause.

When men are quarrelling, there is

always something to arbitrate.

The reason why Ohrtstlanlt\- is the
religion of the rich is because it pos-
sesses a tendency to make ijo.ot "'en
rich.

Eternal ,ifv' is to know tjie eternal
aod.

It is easy, scmetimes, to put a ood
man on the shelf, but it is hard to keep
him there.

I would be ashamed to believe that
when I die I am dead.

Don't discount yourself—folks may
take you at your word.

The skein of the spiritual Is a thread
spun so fine that the eye cannot see
it

11
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Question Drawer

The following questions will be an-
swered by Dr. Gordon in the parlor of
Central church on Wednesday evening,
February 18, 1914 at 8 o'clock:

1—What did you think of Dr. Wil-
son's speech before the Premier?

2—Did Dr. C. W. Gordon do right In
apologizing for Dr. Wilson's speech?

S—Should We have a "progressive"
party in Manitoba when the Liberal
party is ready to do battle for purity
and sobriety?

4—Is the United States becoming
unpopular among the nations of the
earth?

5—Is it true that "Billy" Sunda> is

i°etting Pittsbu'-g, religiously, on Are?
Tell us about It!

€—Has not the preacher lost his way
Who turns his pulpit into a philoso-
pher's chair for answering economic
and political questions?

7—If the Liberal party adopted the
"Banish the Bar" plank would preach-
ers be jusllfled in entering the poli-
tical arena? Vould you leave your
work and enter '.he field as a political
speaker?

8—Did you ever know a church
which was "run" bv one n;an such as
Eldon Parr in "The Tn!>1de Of TJiP
Cun"?

9—What value has the story of the
eatinu of the forbidden fruit if it is
not to be tallan as literal history?

10—What will be Ihe final develop-
ment of Christian Science as a church?

11—How do you like the idea of a
confessed criminal wearing the badge
of a free mason?

12—What do you think of the writ-
ings and methods of Pastor Russell?

IS—What would you do if you found
yourself, at thirty years of age, out of
work, during hard times, in such a city
as Winnipeg?

14—What do yo-- mean when you
speak of "the clap-trap of modern
spiritualism?" (A question asked bv a
sincere spiritualist)

15—Is a man to oe held responsible
in the presence of God and society
who has been born with a weak will?

It



THE BULLETIN

.teds vs. Blues, with the slogan "114
for 1914" Is the cry for our young
men's department, and. both teams
seem as if they are going to give the
other fellows a pretty warm time. This
Increase campaign is not confined to
this department but is being followed
by the young women's department,
and by the Sunday school in general.
We niean to have 500 scholars in regu-
lar attendance for Bible study on
Sunday afternoons within the next
three monchs.

Our Sunday school meets at three
o'cloik every Sunday and the Kedwood
avenue mission Sunday .-school at the
.'•Ime time.

Another victor> was won bv our
senior boys in the Sunday school ath-
lelio league match' with Young church
on Monday evening, the score stood at
5-1' in tavor of Central. Four games
and four victories is about as good as
can be exi.e. leii. Keep it going, fel-
lows.

Monday is C-hrist'an Endeavor- even-
in;^, the Junior sode'y meets at seven
ii'cloclt and tlie nenioi society at eight.
Special programme by the temiJei'ancc
and good citizens' committee. You are
invited.

Dr. Gordon's qu'jstion drawer will
be opened by him on Wednesday next.
We may expect a royal time. .Jue.s-
tioners should invite their friendj and
l)e on hand as near eight o'ciorfc as
1 ossible. The service open? with
brlKht, hai)py devotional exercises and
is always a great combination destin-
c-1 to encourage, in.-^pire and bless.

Just a private wor about your re-
lutii.nship lo this church: You will
agrc'e with me that the services are
a great source of helpfulness to an
•er widening constituency, and I be-
\lt\e there is not one of you who is

not proud to be con^^l^lcred connected
witli (^entrai church. X<'\v let mc hfU
you, what re.«ponsibility are yoa ac-
cepting in this great woric'.' "The cas-
ual contribution, "if I can afford It"

is not good .lOugh. and vou icnow
very well that the thurch is the only
in.stitution which Klves you si> much
without demanding a definite tlran-
clal return. We do not demand, .ve

have no'i>ew rent=, but we s".tn'-l; ji\>-

peal to your sense of .iustice and pro-
priety and ask you \er\ definitely to

kindly let us know by applying for a
set of envelopes for regular contribu-
tions or by acquainting us of your in-

tention of makinx a subscrirtlon
montiily or quarterly. We must have,
if this ( hurch Is to develope as vo\i

and I hope it will, a definite promised
nubsrrlrtinn list many times larfjer

IS



llmi) ul |ire8c-iit cxprenKiiit; llic Uelcr-

mination of the people who attend of

having H great peoples' church and
warrenting the development of which
you have heard and In which we know
you wish to participate. This will, 1

believe, appeal to every husiness man.
and we should be plad t> hear from
you without delay. RIhk u,- either G.

1044 or Sher. 34S, and I will call and
see you.

Tours for service,

ERNEST R. WEEKS.
Associate Pastor.



SUBSCRIBE NOW.

The publication ciimratttee are de-
sirous of increasing the number of

liuiil subscribers; to Dr. Gordon's ser-

mons, and solicit your subscription.

The price, one dollar, is not sufficient

to make the work self-sustaining un-
les.s we can materially incrense our
subscription list. If you are recelvlnf?

the sermons regularly at the church
can you not send a subscription for a

friend who cannot do so. The ocm-
mittee has ample proof of the good
accomplished by these published ser-

mons from letters that they have re-

ceived, and it is their intention to

Itroaden the .scopt of this phase of the

< hurch work as far as possible.

Subscriptions should be sent to Miss
K. D. Young, secretary. Central Con-
gregational church, corner Harerave
and Qu'Appelle streets, or to W. E.

Skinner, 204 Sterling bank building,
\". innipeg.
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This Evening
Feb. 15, 1914, at 7 o'clock

DR. GORDON
Will Preach on the Subject

"The
Eccentricities

of a

Scotchman"
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